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(.1. Il'.e oeiitit.usl pi isoueiv ! . ieM'- - ol Patterson's
know letme ol his wile s niliiiiiirv. Wil n n.il V, . Mioitse. a Cliicao nill-lio- ii

utv v itli vwioni s re travelled in t::u; tlvs. i'alle'son said that
she was solii (.,.! ( .in-i- i niil.imia i e lor l.."l wlncli lier " liiisband
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U:e lti est photograph ot (al)y Deslys, tno- lamous' Pai'isiuu actress,
said to have won the nflertions ol ex-h- "Munisel ul I'ortii-fal- , who made
her first appearance before mi American audience ill the t inter (iarden

"LPlOHABLE 1RA0EDY

Governor Giants Tour Pardons ard

Commutes One Sentence

to Five kiis

W ill IC clfciu-- 't .'.iisoii ! oinit v,

I nl e Hammonds ol ! ( lias.

Pel I V ol Dm haoi, mid ( liai ley

fin.tl of i::iijic Ac,. Ilio-- e Who
l;'- ue I'imlons
.i.imi's ol M n V rmn

H, (il'ls Olllllli:l.ll !"!' I !l'.iS.i!V

or (.iivernoi' i llllv Si t l iiiili.

: (iovcuor ICilciiiu tiiis atis riioi'ii
j.i allied lour .liui:; and nr t.mi-i.- i

nlat ion. .pardoned a I 'bii r

I i :i tt, f oii'. ii I' d ol la! i)i

in .Burke lomiiy;'. I.nke lianr
li.iiad' . ill ii ted i,l i i.ldi.-- i in :

:'.. iii coiii.ty; Will faiHvui'MWinii
of i h rilor in: ili!; si't-dtu- dcgrei;

in Aavoli county, anil '.,a;-.- ; !' ii
iWvIi'-tid'- oi 'selling iV: isor in liiir-hu'i- n

ai y; ..'I' lie i', i.i .tt ion '';;(, 's
to James McKinney, I'onvicted , ot
lnurd'-- n the second dean-- in Aln-ihe- li

(iivciy. ''The scut lea
se ns: lor pardon and (Oiniiiiit lion
are sej forth by tile liovi rnor a. lol- -

1( v

Will lledfeanl. Anson toiinty. Jati- -

utU'.v jerni, H;t!l, ccii.ne. niiii'der. sec-

ond detrree. Sentehct il, i1 1 years in

State's prison. s for , pardon
- I'l'isoner'iias served near tliirieen

yeai'i-- :
' :He' w as deleiided by in.

la .'. '. ers, w !, v ere a -

l.y the .coart, and they had liitle
tiuu) .for 'preparation ol t.ie case; A-
fter, trial 'important evidence: was dis-

covered to corroborate the Idea, of
e. -- '".''

Both t he trial, jndse: and ( lie. s.ilci-tb- r

rpeoi'n.iliend jm.vdoii',". op

condition that the prisoner remain
law. 'abiding and of go;(J behavior,.

I. uke' .Hammond, Forsyth county.
March t.evni, 1 '.) I n, crime, robbery.
Sentence. 2 .1, mouths on roads.

for pardon In I hi- - case the
sentem e states that t:(is y on i: si ina ii

hail a criminal record. , lie has mil
been on the, crinlinal ,docl;et of '

except ill tiiis one
case and a sean lr ol' the Superior
Court dockei for ten years diselii.
nothing again; t hun. and it tai n

appears thai Die trial court was un-

der a misappre.iension. The. oilier
mail convicted-, at fhe same nine,
states that .prisoner had ''nothing-- ' to
do with the criiiK': ;; Alter carefully
In.ves; igiit tiiK t.iie matter the sol icit tij-

BODY OE SCHLEY

New.:;Yorl; Oct., :boly of
Itear Adniiral Winfleld Scott Schley,
who dell dead til lie street vesterdav,
was taken todav to Washington.
where he will be buried with full na
val honors in Arlington ...cemetery.

During the morning many retired ar-

my and navy ol ncers called at the
hotel to pay respects to the ..dead ad-

miral. Among I hem were ' '.Captain
Joseph (': Sears, who was at the ad-

miral s side during the naval battle
oft Santiago, and Admiral (ieorge ( .

Keller. Ilodv res;ed in a plain black
casket. I lie plate was a simple one
of silver. beariiu'. onlv the admiral s
name and dale ol hlrlh and death.
Accoinpaiiving the bodv to the .sta-
tion were the .widow. Dr. infield
Scott- Schley, a son, and Mrs. Ralph
M. Stuart Wnrli'v; a daughter.

PETER C. (LIES

Ossining. N. A.. Oct. ;!. Captain
l'etw O. Haines, Jr., who killed Wil-

liam K. Anins. in August, 11IUS, re
ceived his idirdon this morning. He
left Sing Sing a tree man. Accom-
panied by Ins father, Oeneraf Peter
V. Haines, IT. S. A., retired, he took
a train for New ork .enroute tohe
generals home in Washington.
Haines' pardon came mainly ijs the
result ot his aged father's tireless
efforts. He had been sentenced to
not less than eight, nor more than
sfxteett years, ,

Cannot. Reach Agreement Alter Being

On Case Since Yesterday

Afternoon Late

MITRIAL IS LIKELY

n ems l.vident '1 lint Some of the Jur
ors Are Convinced That Man is
t.uilty a ml 'I lint Murder In Second!

Defjiw W ill lie Result or Hung
.liny Reported 'Unit July Stands
I ni' to Seven tor Conviction Hut
Nobody Knows.

.."'d& At .!:;!() this afternoon the
$ jiii.v in the Norris case had not

on a verdict and there
0 were no indications that they
& ever would agree. It is said
t,- thai a verdict of murder in the
6 second ..degree is probable but

thai, there Is no. chance of a
M id. c! of ntnrder in the first

& degree. A mtiiorltv of the iur- -
(1 ors are believed to favor a ver

dict of guilty in i:ie first de
vice and two are said to favor
aecpihtat. '

T welve men have been consider-
ing the question ol the guilt or inno-
cence oi .l,. J. Norm since vesterdav
alii rnoon at when Judge R B
Peebles gave them the case. Yes-

terday afternoon and last night it
was momentarily expected that an
agreement would be reached, hut as
the night, wore on, those who have
heeii lo!lovinK- the case were made
to understand' that several of the jur-
ors were sucking out In
the first decree. This feeling was In-

tensified tins aliernoon when the
jniors wenr to dinner without reach-
ing

It. was said that the strong speech
ol Solicitor Nonas for conviction
and (lie ciear charge of Judge
I'eebhs so simplified tiie case as to
cause the jury to ponder over a ver-
dict. Ahen Messrs. Clias U. Har-n- s,

W. ( . Harris and Mr. Bart M
(.itlmg finished tneir speeches yes-
terday at noon, the feeling was that
the luan would not be held Mr
Nor ids; however,, was. yet to hear
iiom and I iwu is sav he made the
best presentaiion of the. evidence
possible, lie spoke in an even tone
ol voice .throughout- and marshalled
his tacts In a logical "manner." His
speech must have been convincing

There have been all sorts of ru-
mors as to how the inrv stands- The
one ..most credited, however is that
ot the twelve men live stand for
conviction and seven for acquittal-'-
Another report has "it that five of

are lor murder In the first
degree, si x are tor murder In the
second degree and that one Juror
has not given any intimation as to
how he stands..

Ihe trial was begun last Kridav
and ended vesterdav at 10 o'clock
I. If. Missel t was murdered Salnrdav-night- ,

August 12. and Norris was
held, for the crime. His bad reinim- -
tion iind iiieer conduct following the
Killing led to his detentiou as ' the
probable guilty person. He endeav-
ored to establish an mini, but he did
not succeed, it appears, n the minds
of. the jurors: .."

In case the jury should not agreft
on a verdict, it will be discharged,
tne will he remanded 'to jail
and another jury will trv the case at
another term of court.

JUDSO.V HARMON

Ohio's Great flover-noi- 1

is coiniiifr all the
v.w Iiom the Buckeye
Slate to nieet you at

Uf)G

GREAT STATE FAIR

at liiileio'h on Wednes-
day, Oetohev 18. Be
sure to lie there and
srasphis hand. He
comes a long way to see
you and to talk to you.

TURKEY STILL' HOPEFU

Sultan's (iovernment St ill IlophiK i"r
1'pai'e lV Action of the Power:
Xo oCiitlriiiation of lloinliiii'dinciit
Story-.(einiun- y Will Not Proclaim
Neutrality Italians Anvious tn
(Pt Out of Constant iiioplc .lupan
Proclaims Neutral II,v.

London,-- Oct; Itome dispatches
state t lie bombardment ol 1 ripoll bv
Italian fleet 'lias bepjun. 'Hip nua
sage Is timed at t lie Italian catntol
at eleven-thirt- y this morning. 1 ho
hour when bombardment beran is
not stated. Up to earlv alteration
taere has been no continuation
though last night 8 advices indicated
the attack on Tripolitan torts might
begin todav. Turkish Ambassador
Tewtik l'asha presented a note Irom
his government to the Foreign Utce
today complaining that the contrary
to all international rules ol warlaer
the declaration of war again si 1 ur
key was preceedod bv hostilities up
on the part of Italian warships. Tnr
liPV has postponed certain plans ot
action, while making a Iresh appeal
to the powers, believing it is yt
possible to end the war.

Bombardment Began This Mornm;;.
Paris, Oct. a. A Temps dispatch

from Kome this evening savs ae
cording to Information Irom an ol 11

rial source, bombardment of Tripoli
ttega nat ten o'clock t.iis forenoon.

Another Confirmation.
Glasgow, Scotland, Oct. J. A pri

vale message from Jerha: island oft
Tunis, says a Heliograph messag
from I rlpoll savs bombardment has
began at ten o'clock this forenoon,
ni places. Tlio Inhabitants are leav
lug."

(erniany Will Not Proclaim Neutinl- -
e itV. .'"

Berlin, Oct. i!. It was anonunced
at the Foreign Otlice, that Germany
wcuid not proclaim neutrality to

wards' the Turkey-Italia- n war, be
cause, of the probability that the
confltlict wil be of short duration
Steps toward mediation are unlikely

'before the Trlpolltan coast aas been
occupied by the Italians.

Italians Anxious to (iet Anwy.
t'oiTstintinople, Oct. ;. The tier

mov consulate Is stormed by anxious
Italfr us asking for passports. Yester
day six hundred left. Today the
consulate had lsx thousand applica
tions.-.- The Turkish cable to Tripoli
wag cut. Officials are ignorant about
what has happened there. An fcgvp
tlan notable has offered to organize
a force of thirty thousand Egyptians
to march against the Italians at Tri-
poli

Tripoli Deserted.
Home October 3. Wireless mes-

sages have been received from the
Italian fleet off Tripoli, stating that
the city is now practically deserted,
outside the Turkish garrison.

The natives retired to the interior.
Tiie plan adopted evidently is to arm
the Arab tribes for a gorilla warfare
aga;nst the Italians.

i

Talk of Mediation.
Paris, Oct. 3 The Italian embas-

sy this evening authorized the fol-

lowing statement. "Mediation bv
the powers between Italy and Tur-
key Is mentioned bv French and for-
eign newspapers. No declaration

(Continued on Pago Six.)
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New, Genuine,

Subscribers were yesterday put

on by '

Raleigh Daily Times

Twenty-si- x were added ly our

carrier Iioys fur chine in the

mails. That wasn't such a- Ink

day's work for Monday, was it?

30-- -

on the eveiini'' ot September 27tli.

Citizens of Pender County

Aroused Over. Subject

tally Held Today at r.iirjtaw Willi
Several Citizens Irom Wilmington
Present Postal Siivimis lliink

at Work Nesro Cook
)ies ol Acute Indigestion on Ship.

(Special to he limes.)
.Wilmington. Oct. ;!. During the
list lew months there aas been great

interest for better and improved

roads In the adjoining county ol

ender. A rallv lor good roads was
held at, Burgaw today. It is .expected
that this meeting will: give decided
Impetus to tho movement.-i.o- r more
modern thorougnlares in the neigh
boring county.

Arrangements tor the mass meet
ing were made some time ago. It
was staled today taat a large crowd
ot Pender citizens was expected to
be present.

Not onlv in Pender county Is the
good roads movement' there viewed
with Interest. .New Hanover Is
t loselv related to the adjoining coun-
ty both in the matter ol joint de

elopment and progress. yuite a
number of local good road enthusi
asts were asked to participate in the
session this morning. Among tnose

ho went troni this city were
Messrs. I). I). MclSachern, O. K.
Cooper Henry J. McMillan and V.

D. McMillan, Jr. These gentlemen
left the city at t) : ;;) a. in., in a
Flanders touring car .owned bv Mr.
W. U. McMillan, Jr. Thev expected
to reach their destination at eleven

clock. The meeting was scheduled
for noon in the cotirtnousu at Hnr- -

gaw.
A number ot good roads speakers

were Invited to deliver addresses.
Among these was Mr. 1). AlcKachern,

lalrinan of the New Hanover coun
ty board of commissioners. He has
had long and varied experience in
the good roads campaign of this
county,' which has given New Han-

over the finest and mo.-s- modern
toads in the State. Therefore lie is
eminently well lit ted to deliver an
address will valuable suggestions.

Wnen asked this morning how the
postal savings bank at this point is
progressing. Postmaster Thomas K.

Wallas, the clever and courteous
government officer In charge, stated
that the development of the bank
thug far is of most satisfactory nat-
ure indeed, and that the number or
depositors increases each day. Of
course the postal savings bank idea

rather new. It is something to
hich the small depositor will have

to be educated so as to learn the full
value and helpfulness ol this new.

addition to the governmental ma-
chinery. I he bauu ias been in oper-
ation lor several weeks now and
there are a .considerable number ol
depositors. The public seeiiis to be
laiero.-'te- in the. development of the
local Institution and prospects are
brlfvht, for its continued expansion.

( aesar Sanders .a necro cook on
the sc.iooner Kdiui II. Svmingtoii,
was found dead aboard the vessel
yesterday niorfiiui; shortlv alter
o clock. A seaman named John Lind
chanced to see the negro lvnii in
his berth and called him. Vheii the
man did not. aiis-wer- an nye'tiga-- :
twin wan made find it was ascertain-
ed "that ne was dead. The poline
station was notihod: Dr. ('. I) Hell
tie county coroner, was telep:i:ne:l.
as to the matter. He made an Ivesti
galicn and deemed an inquest tin
necessary. It was evident that the
negro died from an attack of acute

(Continued on Page Two. )

A LITTLE COMEDY

E T

An amusing Incident occurred in
the Biipreme court today during" the
argument' ot an appeal from Oolds- -

uoro in me case ot a woman sen- -

ttenced to eight .'months in jail for
selling liquor, fhe trial judge told
'.he woman that if she would leave
the county in fi t teen days the jail
sentence would not be enforced.. She
left Coldsboro and went, to Wilson
returning however, after the expira-
tion ot eight niontns. The prosecu-
ton contended that she litis violated
the conditions bv letuning.

W. S. () H. Robinson, who ap-

peared for the woman, con tended
that the state has no right to make
the woman serve a sentence after
it had expired. Attorney (leneral
Rickett. asked in his humorous wav
if Judge Robinson mean t to infer
that a residence of eight months in
Wilson county was equivalent to
spending eight months m the Wayne
county jail. Everybody laughed.

Reputation of t Attacked.
Viterbo, Oct. 3 The reputation ot

Priest Vitozzl, one of the delendaiils
in the Cainorra trial, was attacked.
A priest named Fusco. one of the
chaplains of Naples ceineterv, testi-
fied VltozzI was one ol the worst
characters in the Camona. Vilozzi,
he declared, always Insisted upon
having the lion's share of the ceme-
tery fees, and to obtain it threatened
other priests.

Public Holiday Named.
Atlanta, Oct. 3 Mayor Winn has

proclal-ne- d Tuesday, October 10th a
public aoUday In Atlanta. It is the
date on which the Peace Monument
will bo unveiled by the Gate City
(ludrd. .

' ' . . , - -

recommend.-- He'ii,i-- v, I ..iliei'-e't'ori'

t n ei'i'i.dii i.oii (liai hi
r.eiiisiiij 1:1 y,; altd.iii. a nd u 'good be-

havior.
CdiM-ley,- ' iM'llv Miii :.e I'tr'tiity:-,- .'A';ii

ur terni, !i ,: eri?;r.-- ' .' 'lai'ie. pre'.- -

tem.v. S'eiilciH e i; : .i oil .roads.
I!i ;is.-i:- lei-.- ,

j anion ':'; !' - ni.-- that
imsis a la.-e- , i i - lii i.--i al.ed 'idea-- if v.
intj l a.u; i e wii .i i,,e solicitor ;f ui'V- ihe
ttate go! ti,e T.ie

w iu coni'inf. ;''! uirh-t- ' Ppisir-I- ;

tor ii ill 'iet kumv llie offender, i'ri-pn-

si ipn.ly di'iiied any m w l"dm-1- '
"

the: 'in n fcr. 'w:t.ie'i

t'o'i- the ;oiteiulei' i .en ai'er.
astfd t!ie prisoner ivith'out yecog- -

n.ixing-.-- ' ii i r'i rsonors attorney
I'.lHil flu- - trial d'd no! I; now the dale
of tup1 offense. It i .p reafter appeal':
ed that on I liat dtite prisoner was
sick- in Untherlord . otinty. under the
cine of a physiican. l'ri:;oner is
llgalll'. sick,: having lieen relitnieil

Coutiir-i'- on l':-;;- Six. )

KILLED AI HOUSTON

Houston, Oct One
er: wiis"''killed; ami several,
bi'eaki'rs injured in a followiiii;
the d i s e i n li a r k a t i o n o I strlkeliieaket's
this .morning brought from New
leans lo replice the in
the Hons; on .s.iops ol the i.'iarri'iuarr
lines now on sirike.

it Acciiiiiiiiut ing.
Memphis, Oct. ::. T,ie strike situ-

ation' is' i!.lii;hiiiv;.;ed; ff'lw": Illinois
Central 'dispatched " four fieifjlit
trains this luoniitig, instead of the
usual Iwemy-liv- e or... thirty trains.
Strikers, say l'i'eii..lif i; a ecu inn la t tut;
A large number of men are al wort;,
but. inexperienced.

Striker. fi"-or- t to ndee -- e.
' Chicago, ()el :!. Strikers on I 'le
Illinois tVntrnl liailroad to
violence, in an at tempt. made set
afire. a box-cat-- , on "the sviitei! "tiack
near Dauphin I'.irk, I'ollcenien ex- -

lingiiished the lian.es. The i in ciul i

escaned.
Two hundred pidieeinen are patrol

ling lliirndde shops t,i prevc-n- pos
sible trouble.

Attempt to lijirii Town.
Scottdale, I'a., o. :. ::. . lire (V

incendiary origin, swept town, i

damage is a bundl ed and 't wen.tv-liv- e

llionsnnd dollars. II is the fonrtn
attempt to hum the down witam
three months.

Tennesee's Oldest l,nwver Deail.
Nashville. Oct. 3 John M. iiritrhl

age !1. lenues-ee- oldest lawyer,
died last night: at .his home near
Kayel teville. He was inspector gen
eral ot 'lennessee during die. Civil
war, and a member ol congress lrotn

1S71 to l7i.

Ssm Ciriih is Sho and liy

Killed

"fo;n Don't Mmut Me Any More,"
( red S.iiillr as He I ell in the
street Mh!t hv loin Make, ol
(.ood I aniilv While Out IMivmi.'..

.1 Sjfeejal to '1'iie ..d'illH'S. :

Aj'm.'i :dinro'..- C' l " Sunday al- -

" iiciiin.: .it six luiles east
"'. ,;t re, was"e;!in-le- ene of the most
deeiei-alil- tr;i edies in. .'tile- hist orv

ol the ('o:i;,y, .wh-ej- Tom. Phot
a'i'Vd "ii! tanily iiilh-i- h is. eoiisiii, Sam
Siiiiilv, m e:.en 'n't " proinii'ieut: fauii-li;s.- ..

Viet; iV ::is. ili'i viiig' w ii li a

Jp'iv his. horse sliowed
i liai, in;; in ihe stive-- , and

Kli;e uii' ,h;i I'limi a seat, on a goods

l..ix and wit ii an iial li. that if
'Sm ii h "couldn't- drive t he. horse, that
he eo'.ililf w iio was'- under
i'.Ui. i u i'ii (' ' "theti got
into; i .hi' h i ti.-.- ', Smith hi' tdi'e sa:nie:
t if.ie set ijis;' o'lt " , Wen Is:- were

("d.'.win ii" K.ia'kd .pnlli;d..a, .:!" aii'to-'- !
ii't'tjc pislei fi oiii .: pock'el: :t nd told

iS.pilli llial l.e won Id sliOol him.. Sei'- -
jii'g: i hat tiie. mail was. in earnest,
Suiirh ran. wil.i-Klak- e in hot pursuit,
i.i mi shot iif in as lie pass.evl the corner
of t he pos'ii (ii i'; "one sliot t;iliim'

his. liiv k ,ii tt'd' anot her in I he
ariii, ,,s. j lie .lti 'in ,sl.'a.ake.i:vd'"aild'
a piiii tiie .Ha lis ta, ni.nt. or t tie posl-oiiis-

iie said, ."'d'oin iliiu't shoot uie
il.il.V l.M'I'e, '

ii nd d nil,
.So.ii. jl W.i S a e;i of Jesse ,l. Hunt !.r

aiel v,'ut. in i he linie id h is ilea h , a
i!.i';ii! !'

' oii iV- S. ;:o. aril Air l.ine.
I'LVve i;, a s'Oi '"id' S. 'I'. I.l ti', ami i

:i Xiiaii;: of a vgoiid family, lie
v; ti s !iif;iicdi,;;i,'l ,-- arrested a n d
brought'.. do Jivfr Wdn'u seen today
lii.' stii ' in.al ' tin auniiin't of nioiiey
i.MtiUr hav-e- iiK'iiti'! hiiii do tiie deed if

it. 1. ; n w tiiii lie was doing at
.ii' t oi .'..' "

VA i'!l i H i ! Oi; SNOW .

( iiipnnoiks an-- l .iom'Viiii'ii I'rodicl
an I ai lv, l.oim- U iiiter.

..'.'
..'N.ev Voric, Oi't. Yes, sir,, a long,

hard wihler is alieail of "ns, '."Vh '?.!

Iipraiiso sipiiir.!is and cli.iipiniiulis
are. so eacer to 'gather big stores of
nuts that thev even tackle green

burrs. And squirrels and
chipmunks know what's what.

hver since the first frost in the
noi-i- Jersey- hills ripened the earlv
nuts the siitiirrels have heeri working
overtime, gathering green huts when
rme ones fall. All the nutives sav
li. nieahs early, snow and jilenty of It
and ii humans know as much an chip-
munks they'd be gelling ready for'
u. too, - - :


